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LEXINGTON : Pr'tn&P 'i Wednesdays and Saturdays 4. J- - BRADFORD, p; jW rf . tuf Sup (crip tuns, at Twenij-O'- u Shillings P'e'r Annum
Jldvertifemtnts, ArYtclel cj Intelligence, Ejjaji, ire. are thankjullj received, and Vrtnting in general executed in a neat and corrctl manner.
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Kentucky Gazette on-th- plan late-
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trance ami ano tne latecon- -
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01 urr uui.i. w; m i.u them ; must be interesting, and wak- -
belies that 1 Mild execittejhe en an a,.,. ( the fii It magnitude,

jiefs on a small scale, until fl.ould be hj the mfld of eve tlefcriptlon 0
rfble to iriy sons (of Much I c;teiis, to relieve
had fiVe--)' added to the prafpect dflu- -
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- tha ;uy former plan

tUrte' advantarges to them dnd myself; f especially when v.e
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More than nine years
convinced that fmfiai tiality

forms one of the most valuable'traits
111'the chariwerof at News Paper Prin-
ter; andnotwithftinding it has fomc
times operated as a parrial difadvant-- '

tp 1 dnrv and liitprpft have continn.
fbrm the erigagements made On my ally prompted me unalterably to pur.
part ; and on the nth day ot Augtilt, sue !t'.The difcufiion of political sub- -
1707. preiemcu u.w WUi.u, n.c 1.111 je(fls is of in
numoer or mc ftt.ii.. uut. society lefDcially when the

..HnU.iAlllllJwdiUIW WApV"

has

iportance
object

nnhlir crnrwi l nfTff nliovir in h sill
fenfatiorrsl experiende-d- ' at the appro- - coUrage(t 7 hut when tfie object is"
lation with which it1 was reeenetl by y jU m Qt perfonaj resentment,
it patrons ; notv, lthllandmg its almost it h t0 be j cjefted
innumerable nnperfeclrons what a" j feel ;t n indilperiflble duty to re- -'

ft. ikirig difference betvveen that pa- - turn my finere thanks to all w ho have
per, and the one now before you encouraged this Paper f and more ef--

rrom the great icarcity ot money, ,peciaiy th6fe who were its first
low ftatc of population at that ronS) fcW 0f whom, Have sailed to con- -

nine, 1 was ciiauicu 10 j u.c uu l t,nne its constant supporters.
j8o fubferjbers only ; notwithftand k is t)? b,Ic are. illjebted
inir which, and the hish prices of ev r--. i. u:-- u ,r -- :ii
As nwt.l ..C&A r Va nfnraf.llfT111 fY .

to
is

To you
not onlyfc

,J, ""'"'"' '" tf.i-- " News' Pa-pe- r ever pnbhfhed in Kcn- -
tljebuiinefs, I was determined to per- - tutky f but for ail the advantages
fexere, is poslible: And althouM the thc community have dcrnedfrom a
wliole of my income was not iusficien: free c;r:,,lacion of pofiticw opinions;
to procure the imported articles ne- - at tries when they uercrdeeined mollcefiany employed; yet from the proper for the intrrelt and ltappi- -f.iendy alTiftauce which I received nefsofthis part oftheeftern World,
from the Merchants of Lexington, Under the aufpicesof your natronaee,was enabled to continue the paper oil ou have reen tllc pr6Rrefi of the K ER- -
that small scale, until the 17th of Sep- - ', Gazette ntil it ha$ ODta;ned
tember,i79i- - -- . a rank of equality with most' Paper

Two.mpoitant-vent- S which too-k- bKflied in' the Unite.. States: artdplce about that time, gave birth to perhsrps faperitr t0 allnofttliat of a remarkable change m the L...,r ...t, j j La,.c vuuu. yvihiic viiui miu uruurcis iiavcKenttckt Gazette : One which
was, from Congref - O e

of r.

leer sxpcditiojls agaislfl: the Ai.diar.3 jit

occaftoned
the

toge-
ther

Pa-

per

mencCin

they

a

the

experience,
mc

been marked whh equal difarantag-e- .
And as I ever havc,fliail Ul con- -

tinue tOx malte ixfs of my helf a bifitics
Z9 cfntrtfws to its nftfwjflefe, wjuch.

can only succeed un'deryou'r approtia-tio- n

: to gain which ihdll be the c6n-lla- nf

Itudy oT
The public's fnbit obedieht,

tfuiiible fei vant
, J. BRADFORD.
Lexington, Jan. 4, 1797.

St ihng tnjlanie of the jbock'tng effects
ejfanaticifm, :n the acuitr(t of a tra-

gical event, which happened in South
GarHifia, in 1724.

The family of Dutartres, confiding
of four1 Ions aifeUfour daugheis, wei e
defcertdenuof nerich refugees, whd
came into Caioliiia aftei the revocati-
on of theeditftof Nintz?. 1 key lived
in Orange qUaiter, and thotigh iiwcircuinfiances always n.aintained dn
honest charraVter-- , and weic ettwcmed
byrheif1 neighbduispei'fbns ot bhrme-lef- s

a"nd iirepioaclKible li'es But at
this time a fh oiling Moiaiian pieach-e- r

happenin'g to come to that qnji.ter
Where they lived, lnfih'utediluinfclf
intd their faniity, and paitly by n,

ind paitly by the "writings
of Jacob Hehu.aii, which he put lino
their hands, filled their lulls' with
wild and tantarftic ideas. Unhappily
for the po6i trfimlv those fiiauge. no-
tions gtftUed -- ground on them, ins6:
much that 111 tne year they began to
wirhdiaw tliemfelves from the Ordi-
nances of publje onr-ip-, and all con-erfiltI-

with the woilR aiound thenl,
and strongly to imagine they veie
thfe only family upon eauh who had
the knowledge of the ttue Cod, and
Whom he louehfjfed tq niftrnCr, ei-tit- er

by the immediate impirftefsiof Jug
5pfrit, br by signs and tokens fioin,
heaven, At length it time ab opcrf
visions and revilations. Godi iaift!d
np a piophciam- - njj tlcm, like uiito
?.ofes,to whom he taught them to
heaiken. Phis prophet was. PeteV
R'CiDbert, whol.dd mariicd the'' eldest
daughter ofthe fatpriy . him a widbv.
Td this man the Author and Goernof
ofthe world: ddigned toTeverfl, m the
plainest manner that' the MiLkedLefs1
ilt nian as agiin so great in the m,Ji Id ;
that asin the daysx)f;:oah.'hevdetei ;
mined so defiroy all ireh t) b&t off the
sate of it, excep't one fJMiJy, whouf
he would faveior raising up a godly
seed upon earth. frill levelaiicn Pe".
te'r Rolnbert was sure of,, apd felt it ds
plA as the wind blaWjngon his Uol
dy, and the rest of the , withe--qu-

al

confidence and prtfuriiption, hi in-

ly believed it !

A sew days aster this, God waspleaf-edt-o

reveal himieit n. feicdnd time to
the Prdpher, saying, Put away thc wo- -
man whom thoil bait for thy wise, and
whrn I ha've def'royed tills vtifked'
generation, 1 will t.ufc up Jiei 11S It
huihand trom the deadi and they
ihall be mafi and wise as befoie'
and go thoti and take to vireJier'
youngeftr fiUer, who Is vL irinfo
lhall the chefen family be reflored en-
tire, and the h'ol seed be piefeMcd!
pure nd undefiled in it. At fiift the
father, when he heard of tins' rcvela"-- .
lion, was Itaggered'nt so extraordm.---

ty a conJman'd f. 6m heaven ; but tfie
prophet alluied him that God would
give mm a lign, which accordingly
happened ; upon which the old man
took his youngest daughter by. the!
hand, and gave her to the wise pro-
phet imtneUidtelj' for his wise, Mho1
without fuither ceiemony rook the'
dafnfel and deflowered her. . Thus
for some time they continued irt acls
6f incest and adultery, until that peri-
od which made the fata!vdtiovery,
'and introduced the bloody1 scene of
blind f anuiwlin and madness.

Those deluded wi etches were so far
polfeflcd with the false conceit of their
own lightconfticfs' dnd hblihefs, rtmL
ot the hdri irt wicfcedncis of all oth-
ers, that they refused obedience to the
civil mgiftra'te, and all liws antl

men. Upon pretence that
God commanded them to bear 110 arm
they not only refused to comply with
the militia law, 6"ut also the JaW for
1 epairing the highways. Aster long
forbeararifce, Mr Simmons, a worthy
niugiftrate, rind the officer ofthe mili-
tia, in. that quarter, sound ic neceffary.
to iflue his warrants for levying the
penalty of tksUT,apgntksB)u ,s$

hy this time Judith Dntarhe, tfie w'ik
the prophet obtained by revelation,
piovliig with child, anothei wariaucwas ilitied for byrfgin ner be'iore the
Juftice'to be examined, ard bou'nd

the geneial sell ons,, ih cohfe-quenc- e'

bf a law ofthe province, fram-
ed forpreventilig baflardy, a heconrliable having icceived his"w arrant
and being jealous ot meeting m jth ,o

ood usage ?n the execStibnUl his o'f
fice, prevailed on iwodr thiee of h'is
iieighBbursto go rflbngwith'liim. 1 lies
family obfeHing tfie conflable com-
ing, and being apprized of his errand w
consulted their prophet, whd foori oil
tliem that God commanded tliem t!o.

aim and defend thenichcs' agaTnTfc
peifecutibn, and their ltibfia'rirk-1-gain-

fl

the rbbbcties of nngdclly men';
aduring tiffcih a't the la'ie time thae
nb vi eapon fpi ilied against" them fi'iouftL
piofpci. ' Actoulingly th'ey did so,
and 1,tj lii& holts of then armJ fjteel oil
thecdnfihble rfntl his followers, and
drove" tl'iein." out of their pfalit'aiioi..
SH, UJtln'.Z.. ,X., .,.. .!.' .'..I 'iiiw. UV..U..UI.I. .a. iiui, iu uc lUICJul

protect the conltable in the execution:
bf his'ifrrce.J Vheii ihe rfelffcfewfiain"
ly fw the Jutlu-- and hi's1 patt

Unit ffipmfelvis up irt
their hoiife', dud filing" ffoni'itlike tu
riej. dipt captain jsininiohJ dead cnt'i
pot ancf wounded leveral ot his nnr

ty, rl hemihtia
JS1IICU

and

icturned tjje jhre
one woman ithiii" the hpufe.

iftervtards foicibly erifcrTrig j'u

tu 'e'y what aniazlrife iiirapatiofi
lelleu tliem T I Hey preteficfed they
had the Uplift of God leadinj. to
a'jltVu.th; tneVk'nlrh anlfec it;bdt'tnls-Tpirir- ,

inileatl'.of inueiici.ig
them' t'd' obedience, pinity antl'pt'ace
comiiianfled them to ctJhintit 1 eheilioiv
iriceft, aW hiuidJr. Vha is, ffiil
mo'rcifton1flnng, tlieprTntipalperfon
dmonjg them, 1 Inean'tlicjirophet, thej
fa'tlifcr o( the tifmily, and Ajicfiael Bqf
Wcau, li'evef were cohiiifcwl of" their

elulqn, but pcrfifteii in it i;rjti tlieir"
lall bie&ih During' tljeij' trialQ tljey
a'ppcVfed allogethei Un'cb'ncerhed and;
ecufe7, a'ffiimmg that God wason'ihqic

fidw'.and thertfo'-- they feVie'd not
w hat Jm :$ cdtdd eld uiiio the'-n- . Thejt
fieeh'to'ldHhe ince'ft'nous ftoiVin open!
wOit.tMn'a'li'iN ciicuniftaiiwesand ag3
gravatibitJ, with a good countenance,.

...., uuuu ui iiiciijicics, aim 'nillrCCL
th'ey had dbiie nothiiiS in either ctffo
but bV hii exnlfi; mt,,',ti,1"

As it is commonly the' duty of cler-
gymen to vim prronsiiwTwrTentenCwfc
Ct dedth'. b(!tli tfa convince tfieiii' o?
tfiei; er'rrtir and danger' a'nl' Rtepaffe1
thriii for death, bbiiiigHigtneni to'
p"en"tent'ditpofTtion ,' Alexfnder dar"--'
den, the epifcppal minilt'ei o'CKafler--'
tbvtn; to1 wlifrfm We a"re indebted or
this acco'n'nt, attended tfrolecondemrj-e- if

perfdhS tt ith oreat diligence ancC
rTt nm WJW'i.. VU fr.i'?rc' - r .
.uuwcrii. w nai nicy na ainrnied inthe court b'fjullice tie' rcp'ea'ted d

to hiih iri like manner ifttje
pfifoiu When he began to'fea'fblr" with;3
them, and toexplain theJheniQOrs'na;
tnre o'f fheh crimed, fhey tiea-ttc- htiri
With dlfdalfi. The'ir mottV wasf-An..- "

fw'er.hinrnofa'word ;Jj W is'lithac"
fhduld prefnme to teach them''whot
had the fphit oT God fpeakiiJg dly

to their souls, Irt alf they hat
done", (iffey hail obeyed the voice of;r
V( aim were now about to suffer
nfartyrdoni for his fellgibri. BntGotJJ
hSd'allb' ed them,that'mV'wquld'either
work's delivle'r.Tnr f- - ,U'l.c , iifc.'
the'm up fiom tne dead' on. tlie 'third'
dav. Thete rhitiirs rVit- - 1i?'..,j. ", ?

tiriued confidently tb helieve; and
all the rneaWufed' te'

convince tHem of their miftakS; per-filf- ed

in the ftmfi belies until the, mo J' '
m'ent thejr expired, At'their ix'ecif
tiorf tbey told the fpcwtstors wWi'
seeming triumph, theV fh'dufdVoofifeo'"'

.th6m again, for they were 'certain:
they mould rise front the dead path
third day.
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